
 

 

Mouldboard ploughing in 
WA  

What 

One-off mouldboard ploughing of sandplain soils inverts the soil, burys the water repellent topsoil and brings a 

layer of subsoil to the surface. This provides an opportunity to bury weed seeds and non-wetting topsoil; as well 

as incorporate nutrients, lime, organic matter or other soil amendments to depth. 

 

Benefits 
 Wheat yield increases: ~20-80% in year 1. 

 50% probability of a wheat yield increase of 0.4 t/ha or more 
in year 1. Effective implementation increases chance of a 
good yield response. 

 Improved crop emergence in water repellent soils, provided 
sowing depth is well controlled and soil is wet at seeding. 

 Enhanced root growth in the 15-30 cm layer that contains the 
buried topsoil and associated nutrients. 

 Almost complete burial of weed seedbank, >90% control 
provided good inversion is achieved through the use of 
skimmers and good setup. 

 Burial of nutrients, organic matter and lime into the root 
zone. 

 Removal of compaction but increased risk of  re-compaction 
(see Risks). 

 Stubble borne leaf diseases in cereals are reduced in year 1 
and reductions in root borne disease are likely. 

 Pre-emergent herbicide efficacy can be improved but care 
needs to be taken with application rates to avoid crop 
damage. 

Longevity of benefits:  

5 or more years in some trials however this is still being 
evaluated. It is anticipated that in ‘good’ sands where sandy 
subsoil with clay contents higher than 5% is brought to the 
surface the amelioration of water repellence benefit may last 
for up to 10 years or more. 

Key Points 

 Can be used  for weed control, to bury non wetting 
soil and incorporate soil amendments such as lime 
sand 

 Use wheel tracks (Controlled traffic) after ploughing 
to minimise compaction 

 Ploughs need to be used correctly to get full soil 
inversion and weed control benefits. You only get one 
shot! 

Lessons from farmers who have tried it 

 Only plough when wet 

 Use a cereal cover crop  & sow 
immediately after ploughing of possible.  

 Skimmers are essential for effective weed 
control (see page 4) 

 If mouldboarding to incorporate lime, use 
a high rate of lime and don’t expect big 
yield gains in the first year. 

Cost 

~$70-120/ha for owner operated. Cost/ha 

declines as area ploughed increases.  

~$120-150/ha are typical rates for contractors. 

Below: A Mouldboard plough in action on WA sandplain 

Above: The Liebe Groups Clare Johnston soil sampling a 
recently mouldboarded soil at Buntine 



 

 

Mouldboard ploughing in WA 
Risks  

 Wind erosion, sandblasting and furrow infill can negate 
benefits. 

 Increased risk of pre-emergent herbicide damage as activity of 
these herbicides is increased. 

 Sowing too deep.  

 Crusting of the soil surface after it gets wet and then dries. 
Restricts crop emergence particularly if compacted by traffic.  

 Loss of some of the water harvesting benefit of furrows 
because the whole soil surface, including the furrow ridges is 
made wettable; can be a negative in drier climates or seasons. 

 Increased evaporation due to cultivation and lack of stubble 
cover in year 1. 

 Re-compaction of loosened soil can be severe. There is some 
evidence that yield benefits can be reduced or negated if too 
much re-compaction occurs. Optimum systems use controlled 
traffic to restrict wheeling impacts after ploughing. 

 Buried repellent soil takes a certain amount of rainfall to fully 
wet up, in dry seasons it may take some time for the topsoil to 
fully wet up. 

 Poor inversion will result in poor weed control & incomplete 
burial of repellent soil.  

Critical point 

Bigger yield benefits are seen in soils with moderate to high 

yield potential and moderate to high water repellence. High 

biomass crops on low yield potential soils (pale deep sands) can 

hay off. 

Suitable Soils: 

 Sandy earths 

 Sandy gravels (loose gravel not cemented) 

 Deep sandy duplex 

 Pale sands over a gravel or clay base  

 Sands with good water holding capacity 

 Sands with high yield potential 

Not so suitable soils:  

 Finer-textured south-coast sand because they are at 
greater risk of wind erosion although positive yield 
results have been obtained. 

 Pale deep sands because that can have inherently low 
yield potential due to poor water and nutrient holding 
capacity. Mouldboard ploughing will not fix this. 

 Soil with lots of large rocks or cemented gravel 

Above: The Department of Agriculture and Food WA 
three furrow mouldboard plough in action at Buntine.  

Above: Non wetting soil after mouldboard ploughing. 
Blue dye indicates that water has entered into the soil 
more than the unploughed (above). Some patches of soil 
are still non- wetting and will take longer to wet up. 

Above: Non wetting soil before mouldboard ploughing. 
Blue dye was added to water to show water infiltration. 
Water has pooled on the soil surface and not infiltrated 
into the soil. 



 

 

Mouldboard ploughing in WA 

Have I done it right 

Consequences of getting it wrong include: poor weed 

control; poor establishment can occur as a result of buried 

repellent topsoil being left in the seeding zone. For weed 

burial to be effective there should be a layer of subsoil at 

least a few inches deep over all of the buried topsoil so that 

weed seeds are not within 9 cm of surface. Good plough 

setup and use of large skimmers can improve inversion. Post

-ploughing issues include seeding depth and re-compaction. 

Use of light seeding equipment, or alternative approaches 

such as broadcast sowing and establishment of permanent 

wheel tracks can all help to improve the seeding operation 

and maximise the benefits. Some growers still find it 

necessary to roll paddocks following ploughing to assist 

seeding and deal with rocks but soils should not be packed 

down too hard. Creating a very smooth, flat surface by 

rolling can actually increase erosion compared to a ridged or 

pitted surface.  

Above: Side view of soil after mouldboard ploughing. The 
grey coloured soil is the original topsoil which is now buried. 
Note root growth in buried topsoil. 

Above: After mouldboard ploughing stubble is buried, leaving 
the soil surface completely bare.  Seeding into this soft soil 
can be difficult and wind erosion is a big risk.  

Checklist for success  

 Choose a suitable soil.  

 Assess soils yield potential and cost of 
ploughing to determine if ploughing be 
worthwhile? 

 Before ploughing soil test to 50 cm. Check 
acidity and add lime if required. 

 Set up mouldboard plough properly. 

 Soil must be wet to the working depth of the 

plough (30-40 cm). 

 Do test strips the first year.  

Need to know more? 
Youtube videos by the Liebe Group are available.   

Davies S, Newman P, Best B (2010) Impact of soil inversion, soil dilution 
and claying on non-wetting sandplain soils. Agribusiness Crop Updates, 
Perth, 25-26 February 2010. 

Newman P, Davies S (2010) Mouldboard plough continues to kick goals. 
Agribusiness Crop Updates, Perth, 25-26 February 2010. 

Davies S, Scanlan C, Best B (2011) Rotary spading and mouldboard 
ploughing water repellent sandplain soil fulfils promise. 2011 
Agribusiness Crop Updates, Perth WA. 

Above For weed control the top soil which contains the weed 
seeds must be buried deep enough so seeds do not 
germinate. This photo shows example of good and poor  
inversion technique. Poor inversion can be improved by 
changing the plough settings.  

Disclaimer: The contributing organisation accept no liability whatsoever by reason of negligence or otherwise arising from the use or release of this 
information or any part of it.  



 

 

Mouldboard ploughing in WA 
Set up and Equipment 

Skimmer blades: skimmers are smaller blades that work ahead of the main plough share (photo right) that skim 
the top 10-15 cm of topsoil and push it into the base of the furrow ensuring more effective soil inversion and 
weed control.  Some growers have increased the size and shape of the skimmer blade which improved its 
capacity to scalp the topsoil and push it into the base of the furrow.  

Horse Power: Typically the ploughing speed is about 8-8.5 km/h, for smaller ploughs up to 9 furrows 
approximately 30 hp is required per board. For larger ploughs, 10 
furrows or more, 40 hp perboard may be required. Tracked 
tractors help improve traction. 

Auto reset vs Sheer bolt ploughs: On auto reset ploughs the 
boards spring back when they hit a rock (a bit like tyne breakout 
on a seeder). Auto reset ploughs cost about 30% more than 
sheer bolt ploughs but most growers are saying that it is worth 
the extra cost because they don’t have to stop to replace sheer 
bolts and they can tackle gravel / rocky areas.  

Seeding: Various seeding methods have been used by growers 
including broadcast spreading of seed and rolling in with coil 
packers. Some have used light seeding bars with short points or 
trailing boots. Generally sowing with deep working knife points is 
not recommended as they can lift weed seeds to the surface and 
tend to sow the crop too deep.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fertiliser: Most growers maintain their fertiliser applications at the same level as they would normally use. 
However be aware the whole soil profile has changed. Micronutrients are no longer in the top soil but buried 
deeper. It may be beneficial to include them in the compound fertiliser or monitor the crop for deficiency 
symptoms. Generally availability of buried nutrients is improved. 

When sowing lupins for the first time into mouldboard ploughed soil it is best to inoculate them as the Rhizobia 
inoculum in the soil has been buried and this can delay nodulation.  

Herbicide: Use of a knockdown prior to ploughing is recommended. Large weeds and tall stubble can be difficult 
to completely bury and may compromise weed control. Typically if soil inversion is done correctly a pre-
emergent herbicide is not required in the first season after ploughing. Most growers still use a post emergent 
broadleaf herbicide and have reported increased herbicide efficacy. 

Written by Dr Stephen Davies DAFWA whose research is funded by GRDC and DAFWA through DAW00204 
“Delivering agronomic strategies for water repellent soils in WA” 
Produced by Nadine Hollamby Liebe group through the GRDC project LIE0006 “Improved 
stubble and soil management practices for sustainable farming systems in the Liebe area” 
 
Acknowledgements: West Midlands Group, Mingenew Irwin Group, Northern Agri Group and 
participating growers. 

Small 8-11 furrow ploughs Large 12-14 furrow ploughs 

3-point linkage; in furrow or on-land Tool carrier; on-land 

Tractor 300-350 hp front-wheel assist Tractor 450 hp+ 

3.5 – 4.5 m working width 5-7 m wide working width 

Cost: $30-100K (used and new) Cost: $70-140K (used and new) 

Skimmer blade made larger by the ploughs owner for 
better inversion and topsoil burial  


